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car As airpeebitenofOwls" e:rigistal campaignpoesy, we will ha

ck the following, contributed for
the ismumennur REPODAICAII, against anything we

istref xel,seen :

1 t '1
I(' r lORDEIC MEM

Eltote..a..The.Word' Jordan is to signify Mason &

pixon's line.,4l.tnhor.] -

I Will sing yz a songthat is not very. long, ,

Of the' slave-drivers and hunkers .accordlng ; :%.

, A 1 d the doughfares, took, will find all true,
I. ien they laid on the other side of:Jordan.

A nd little Fnrnk Pierce h a doughfaee too, •
'- For he Is rated by the South according;

lii,s whole career will end tp a year; ~...,Then, start forithe other side of Jordan. '

. ,

The Smith is in a stew to know what to d0,..•
And the NorOi'will have a word itr;
ForRamis fok slaves the South means to•havei,And.tliaKorih means to send them over Jordan..
New Chase and Zing David bc4ide many time;The sinies inter Kansas mean to enned in ;

Bat they will find to their Cost the laborIs lost,
Whenthey land on the other side of-Sondem
is §t4net, *• Douglas • Co.,.11ow, Ateheson, and C
.i . ibinnori too has a word in,,r ldTo help them, ini tdi 'seat* their , boon, '
Ti they can't Mai on this side of Jordan.
-.4.. •intre is old Davie Wilmot, aman of some note.

.4o will stand bathe cause offreedom;
battle he'll fight for freedom-and.right,

And stay On this side-of jordan.. • • .
itiit the northern 41cntglifiets---will soon run their

Ace;
Aqa tl,-d the South must ,follow according.; • .

-

d the North isill film stand, a patriot band,r Fretiont,, on this side of Jordan. .

&Herbert. to vent his wrath and ire,
spot.poor Paddy according, • .. •
&don't regard law no more than straw, _

•

a-,re he lives on the other side of Jordan. .
, .

d:Brooks he mauls great Sumner the brace,
pour out his 'wrath according;
o,tlie.n leaves his seat to make aTetreift
get to the 'ether side of Jordan.

T.
1 A.,

T.
in
To
to
Bur

Kansas they bum both village andtown,
freedom according

fill that land with slave-driving- bands.
a they can't stay on-.this-side of Jordan.

ine, Free Soilers, fight,with union ararrnight;
f Fremont and Free State according;
d lei the World know, wherever youigo,
lthare Froadant on this Side orddrdint.

Frie .spgecti .01d-Pree Labor our motto shallbe.,
-the South may boast in;

Weli :go the whole hog, overpountain and bog,'ToMep it the other 'side of Jorhan.. •

Faieiell to oldluek and the negroes also;
.M;(1 he white house forFremont aceoglipg,;Le'tlqld Buck find a stall, in. Bachelor's' hall,

tin the other side of Jordan.
_

tali AntifiEit.

I..'!iloiiiiqi' ifi'frdikylt.%
Dmzt 14,431wrica—Shail &tend
f, edI. •ennkor Dongiii in ii boasted that
the itepublilai4 'could not go imb one half 'of-theI.•Statm Uf this 'Union and carry their principles with
them,,`; This boast, to the shame ofKr. Douglas and

associates be it spoken, is true 'lt isIndt,"filnwever, the whole truth, The people of the
!..outb themselves lire under an iron, despotism that
contr itsIticii2ZOni utterance as well at that of thetititeSs of othetgtates. With the aiukie exception
ofDelaWare, there is not aalivehohring State in theiUniori in which the free white citizens eau speak, oririte,LOr cote their honest testaments, lilts freemen,

semirac.ilt6 iuMpeif 'zibnexions to the
stave Wirer. The six and aquarter millions of nonI liarellohling whites Ofthe SOuth arethrastttripSechl
less mid powerless in the hands or the three tundreishiVeholieri; as the blacks themselves.--
!We Oigarchicoestiustes the supreme political, a:‘anti:-.:Autrionalnwer-, the interest of slairery is
the grist grakand atereqUirentents the lawtowhich evfiery and every body must bend: We appeudafei • eta from our- exchanges, showing Whit kind
of free' om white men enjoy in 'Alio states, and what
kind bran institutionKr. DOnipts and his friends are'.tryini to force into Kansas. .

-

NurrrE IIIZEDOW IA YERetwu.
Hr. J. C. tuderwood,-of Clark Co., rrrgin'ii, at-

tendeil the Philadelphia•Republican Contention, and
made vpeech therein sowing filmset( opposed to
the eiension*slavebr. Travelhig leisurely home.Irsrd,',tafter tbe,Ajournment ofthe Conventicm,he was
met ai Washingtonby intelligence that his attendance
-414 4marke Delegate had greatly incedsed his
se!tglitiorri arid 'caused*fierce excitement throughout
tiecounty,and thatbe must not venture to :elan)

tellislhOmei Fueling oninquiry that there was no
mistake in thill information, he stopped et Washing=
t4,1 aid relit efriend; Gen. Frauds E. Spinner; H.eirom Herkimer Co.. „New. York, •for histamiifp,lienchr resides in/4*.T. Sietell,*Tini/eit bi°tiseqled 'surd his borne of800.acres of lands '

li4:nyespolLdiiifol tllB Ei,ettlniPogt, writingtm4
. . ,

-
.

, ,',ashington says: _ ' • 1
' i.-Yr. Untlenrimd,' the ruginian who was atisum-quilt expelledby his Pro,Slaveryrteighborstrotnthe'ol,d;Doininion,'for making:a speechat _ the,Nation-
*l-heiniblidni Conventioh, leaves ‘Wathington thisLoon fee New Ye*, withhis family:: In order'te prepare for the ithantionment of his fine km "illthe y ley of the- Shenandoah, he was not allotted to:aI)P nearer home thanth.,U city, and a Mend:*`of grass Volunteered, as afriend, to bringhis&m--it, theme to meet him inWashington, so as to joinhim' hiriAnwney to a free State. ,Tbe gentlemanttliaperformed this ullee infnate me thas all mannerOpsteroms.stories are In circulation among thetm)
trio*umghbors of Ir. tlndersood to blsPK*()motthe Most absurd ofthem signally die-
' PI- i the igntamme prevailing in the rural districtsofi slave Statery namely : that be was in the habitof tog negroes and selling them at ha lf price isCan i lamalso informed by the same gentle.was t daring hie -mteinsien to the place where/4- nderwiteCreades. whatever, the 'more littetal-
)

orb' neighbors uttered any sentiment...of'sympathyfor 11 int orLev sentiment of an Anti-Slivery eharae-ter, "Odd firstlebk back overtheir shoulders tomak sure they werenot omehasuiprobablywiththeinakeithat they might Almre bictattosost sig.B. t testitittaty tothe oppressive surveillancentutterSlkirth free' speech, free action are Impossible."-

. . ,
:11 1° Geno Pie ofWoodstock'. Shenandoil Co.;

'l744l.aise attended _ iiillPhaladelatia Colventiono—-% retUrgi:ll,loietini Of citizens. Was Cs4o and141 s%%kir !. 7
adoptedearaitatffllidstab edim.wthet° leilTer bthee StatenentOr

. Algariaa ManflU COX,frien4 at 14=04 natt Thom— Vlai
*mewtofoniWean in Wheermilkir:ihn 15th dam: Tbit,:le 0%64 nag wine pro weeks berme; the

man of those
present were eteciqrse hostile to the. objects of the
meeting. Or- G. I. *44 commenced a- speech;
which the rowdies interrupted and stopped,breaking
up the meeting;and greeting Br. Smith, as he 'Came
out, says The .Arpti! (Buchanan) "with stantrykick*
and knocks." - the ;narrative is thus continued by
The. Argus:- •.

• . •

" Ite began to- thint ofescaping atter be had reach. -
ed.the Post Office corner, which is about a square
and a halffrom the hail door, arid made an attempt
to run, whets the crowd upon him and a
general skirinish enrnird'i in which wounds were in-
..t.ticted on hen gentlenur,i,Hr: Ward and Mr. Hard-
• The. latter is a mingouutivrho was not in any
way connected with the affair,and received his wound,
which was upon the;brina, accidentally; Mr. Ward's
wound is of a very serious nature, but is not regard.
ed as mortal. 'louring the melee Smith made his
way, up Market strcet,.!ruid succeeded in taking. ref.;
uge in the MeLure.House, where hewas arrested andprivately taken by the officers turd lodged in jail."-1 1 •The Wheeling ranee (Fillmore) said the people of
yirginia : `don't wish Orli/alto to do with ,Fremont
congregations, and,there Is an Owertohebning
miens in the State whieh reilipart them down whenever
they ate agfeniPted2i.

-
• , CASE.Ali A

A highly respectible booksellirig firm of Mobile,,
long esta'blisheirtherelbSts been broken up, and its,
members compelled', to fly for their lives from the fir :.
ry of the mob, all on Recount of the selling of some
books supposed toAbe 14boritile M ! the away Of, the
Southern politicians. the .lifobile: 'Minster of Aug.
17, 'publishes a ?cries Of propositions adopted- at a
public meeting. - SO, ' .'ectficlude as follows :

the eters which form the Union
ceive their light fromthe Coosa
Statal."

netellation, and re-
tina-of the United

The fact is undeniable that the is S ireirgetiptal
desire to, berid of the politle:kl ofthe ski

ea, a desiretar
the fierce vindie-
tatcd the !swept

hich gave warrant
~.unmer, arid which
sh;'iand bludgeon,
dares call coward-
natilk tie freenen are as entirely

The institution

drivers direriihOut the Southern
'rifted into silence and inactivity b;
tivenesi ofthat despotism which 4
the moblegislature of Kansas-, 1

andexcuse to ilic 'assault upon, .

at WashinitOn threatena with 1
and pistol, the-Northern.tnan who,
ice and brutality by their right
thought- and action Of • Southern
:tackled as the limbs of theireldil
is heavy on the necks, and parnly s the iongu6and.
arms ofall inen. It is a night= they can not move
to shake. iff, Remove the yoke of terror; give iiii:
munity to free speech, and defens re strength to free
action, and there is no manner o • question that the
political progressofSlaveritwonld be finally checked:leThe cause of Republicanism is_mtrional ; it proposes
to 'emancipate the white 'pen of the South, it propos
es-to prevent the enslavement of the white'meu-Of
the North ; and it will enjoy, if nthe vote, certain-
ly the sympathy and good wishes ofmultitudes of
Southern men, who find hope nwhere else. Suchmen look with abhorrence and con empt at' he North-ern]manwhowiththe.powert act as ho chooses,
undeterred by fear, lends hitusett to the designs of
the slave oligarchy. '

Democracy informe Times.
" They (the hohkfellers)-are dangerous persons in

a slaveholding community; and ought to be ejected
.front - •

" It is, hotveVer,'deshablethr the purposes of ex-
act justice, and in order to preseriv that exaltedcon-
servative character. .i•which has always distinguished
Southern communitms,l that this ejection should bep.aeatikle and.without the least personal violence ;

and the committee would deprecate 118 the last zof
'evils, and as a stain;; upon Southern character,atorresort to violence; hey any, excess in accomplishingthe
end.propOSe&.. 1 '

,`,!The-tommittee, therefore, recommend that three
persons be appointed I, to wait 'dti Messik William
Stricl;ratd St Edwin ,Uposon,and announce the co-6'th*.
sign at Which the meeting has arrived, and to Inform
them that Toilets they7teare the cityieithtn flee tic"
re cannot guarantee;t4lo' personal 'safety.4 •

.It is proved that not only he party;
but the Northeen Dentocratiparty also, and
to an almost equal extent, st. od .opposed to
,the. extension of the system ( t human bond-cage Over the free. territorle - of the United
States. Look -lit the past;, -at d ,then look atthe present, Lucifer, son o ,mohiin g,
how art thou •fitllen ! - in liS ,;the whole na-
tional domain, outside of the tate.s, was btu,'
ited' to .the Northwest Terri oil; Thomas
-Jefferson, the great louder of .10 Democracy,,
the derr.i god at whose shrin .0.1. party was
kaoht to pay the. most devout nd undivided

al
i.

Tolitical homage, there being U'other name
given among men to compare with his-tanie,
In.their estimatisanhe it. w Whq proposed
cat, from all that t ‘erritory '.-lavery and in-;
voluntary • 'seviiiicie (except a,i punishment
for crime) should be excluded if..i-rever." And
Congress ratified the proposition by a unani-
mous vote; giving a quit:clitih deed of .thei'whole soil to liberty, under Whose magical
influences it has risen :to be as happy .and
flourishing an empire as may hefound on the
face of the earth; eonipiiSing the now great
Statei of Ohio, Indiana, Illinor.:2; lotka. and
Wisconsin.. Ile democracy ofThomas Jef-
ferson and of hiico:uijutors, tlius looked to
the elevation of the htiniiin family and the se-
curityuf the inalientible rightof man. tith•
erwise their profession. ofreg rd for the.peo-
ple would have beeh hilt a eh ailtnd'a lie.--;( 1,.Trace the party record dawn t 1819-20, when

1 Missouri, havin.,;r. , adopted a sl• ire constitution,-
asked Congress for -admission into the Union

•:-...as a State. On Which side o that question
did the Democratic party o ' Pennsylvania
stand ? They stood shoulder .to shoulder.
with the other party, in solid 'column on the.side of liberty. resisting, Veit h all their might;
the. extensiriii Of the area of sl .very: A res-
olution was. introdne..sd• into :e Senate and
House of Representatives of this .Common-.
wealth, instructing their Senat )is and request-
ing their Representatives in Congress; "to
vote agaipst, the admisSion of any State into
the Union, unless said Ferritor shall stipulate
and agree that.thejurther . ntroduction of
slavery or involuntary servitud- except 'for
the punishment of crimes, who et the. party
Shall have been. duly convicted; shall be pro-
hibited." The—Pentocratic party in each
house.kas largely in.the ascendant, andevery •
Individual. member of that *Tarty, together
with the entire minority, votto.sustain the
.resolution. Among the ye , (nays. therel etsWere none,).stand.recorded t e namesofex-
Governor Porter, ex-Senatorl. Sturgeon,.ex-
Senator Wilkins 'William J.Puane, and Jo-
siah Randall.- Thus the D.niocraey of 1820,
in this State, and in other Isiorthern States
eqtially, manifested (even a 'id load threats-
of disunion) a patikitic adher nee to the-prin.
ciples of the Democracy, an. of their great
leader, Jefferson, in 1787.

"Stain upon Southern character," Pshaw!
„„

born" ;;LikROLISA.. ; '
-

•We find in Zion'a.ifereld the followinestatentent of
'the expulsion of a Cieriyman froM"South Carolina:

t‘ The iter.-Georg.e_..lo. Boardman has been expel:.
led from his pastorate trt Barnwell, S. C., for declining
to attend a public, meeting to express appiobation of
lir. Brooks' conduct:c lit.Boardman, hatingno wish
tin harticipate inthe tnetiting, Wilk not present, *here-
upon a committee was despatched to his residence to
inquire the reason.,, ?4r. B. quietly replied that he'
preferred to have no'',patt in the proceedings. Upon
this he • was required: tO:give'i, catceorienl answer to
the question whether,he sympathized with Mr. Stun:.n.ee and hissiews. TOwhielt Mr.,B;answered in sub-'
stance that he „wishedInot to be,alitts" catechized, but
if he must" answer, . nd, otherwise as an
honest man than to;saY yes. This was enough, and
he was at once iota That he could have ttrentylour

I holm; to leave Resistance or refusal was
useless ; and making such arrangements -its he could

-in tliat brief :period;, Mr. ,Boardman itiok his depar4,
ture for The North," t

That is what Might. Buchanan and Fillmore call
Nationa/iim. •

T.• A ..rzsg tis:z. .

• .
Is, • •The Galvesto•rsi ofJuly 8, containsan account

bfa meeting ofihe"iiitir.ens of that City. to take into
consideration, the pleopriety of permitting Lorenzo
Sherwood to iddrese the people in defense of his
eimme in the Texas Legislature.

The offenceof Mr.Sherwood, himselfa slave-holder,
Consisted solely in expressing on the floor of the
House, the opinion ..tin4. "die Congress.of the Unit-
ed States. has !Ai Constitutional right to legislate on
thessuldect of i Slaveryi is ',the, Territories. For this
avowal Mr. S. eras not bnly!ohliged to resign his scat
in the Legisfath;e, boZ his fellow-citizens resolved, in
the meeting reported -by the l•lews;that be should
not even hard therivflege of rief,ense: 'o'4e ettrali,
from the lettei- addressed to Mr. Sherwood by diree-
lion ofthe tang: , •

GAl.vrsros, Monday,. July 1, 16156,
LORENZO At apublic meet-

ing ofthe.sitizeas ofGilvestop, convened this mortf-
ing at the Court House,- in consequence ofyour pub-
lic notice thatyou' would makeon, 'address this even-
ing, in defense blyiiir Course in the last Legislature,
it was unanimously resolved to notify you of the well
considered sentiments Und' resolute determination of
the people ofGalvestim,', as follow/is,:

That your. righti in",ctpnition 'with every other citi-
zen; b 3 Wee opuuon

, I ,:free 4liscusainri, and the largest
liberty of self-defenCe,tis fay recognized, and will
be respected.(!) ; • 7 -
- But therein cone,suljeet;comteqted with your course

in the'Legislattfre.--thatof Slavery—;on which nei
ther you, nor any tine ,entertaintng your views, will
be,pe_rinitted tb apjieiir, before Idle community in, a
public manner.

'You are, therefore, explicity and PeremP WAY notlied,' that; inyour speech, "Trot p ntit Up permitted
to touch; in any nianner,lim the buhjectof tilivery, or
your opinion thereon, either dim*or indirectly, or
byway of explanation, os otheririse. • "

.The annexation of I%as, .t was claimed
(we do not decide with how much justice)
did not involve the principle • slavery-exten-
elmlt was already a slave empire; and its
„,

annexation. to . our. tountry was -urged on
gronnds -of national policy, a. had been the
ease in the Jeffermnian perch se ofLouisitina.
Yet Vin.Buren, the leader of the Northern
Democraty, (as, qtay, the nalonal Whig can-
didatt fOr . the Presidency, lso did,) took

1,3,,
ground against' the annexatica Of Texas, to; ,
gether with Silas _Wright; nd &numerous
array ofMlowera; -who, we m -herb obset've
are for the most part enlisted iii the present
movement against, • the; eaten ion of slaiery
over Kansas; and a'proposition ,then Made
to divide the new empire beween freedom
-and slaverY, was sustained by a majority of
the. Democrats-- from the free States. But
there was no portion 'of the Democratic par-
ty of the North in that, day, that would not
have spurned the thought of perinitting the
institution of slavery to enter any of the free
territories of the United Statos ; no portion
ofthat'party here that ever :inceived of Cal-
boua's sophistical theory of n•ri-intervention,
(the chiefand sole article of be Democratic
Creedin 18.504which permits . avery to make
its home in the territories an 4 defijts io Cop.

This 'notilcation is nigised by the chairmanAnd 896'
retary of the meedeg. 2., After *ddresses by-
persons, the usembly alionrned to meet again at the
time and place appointed by Mr. Sherwood to delis-
eihis .address ; theitto) see that the resolses of the
meeting were-enforced. if- ,

• , ;HzrccY•
The Cincinnati Gaactie

Boxi.C. B. Runs, athis c!iy, made aRepublica'
Speech in Richmond, lid., a few nights since. The
next morninga stranger #tepped up to himinthe cars,
addressed him by name, and , entered into Conversa-tion. with hint. , He told: him: that be was from Ken-
tucky, that hebad head his speech the nightbefore,
end that he cordially approyed every word of it.—
Be. said hilt:Wier owned eighty staves, and that all
bit friend+' awdrelativei were: slarelioldera, yd theyAnuesitY &soused tAel aS,Za peeled' priratety,
mid allthought eauleklreatly benefit Ifentueky. to
.6e rid ofher Arm, 11011,1ide of Xerituckians,-he
said, &Ong% the awn";'lily; 41541 deg theydare to
*mak i Wiety, • and uadbi evik !perches aft Mr.
Beatles, -Maly wouldbe etholieked Ia aferiyears.--
Path is ne. doubtthe ficC- The' mm-slaveholders and
Anliagiveirmin St **South 'dare not eipress their

: sentiments, 'although 'thei ire-undoubtedlynuns
is many of ~the Boinhers-Bates; -WherkFreedombecomes national ,Onee-":trwirei erwi3llol7joetional,this *2l nohonkerbatheease, and the net older
of th eSkye Oda ill &re to robe-hisvogee against
The tranny :which Wow'r' Ids Bps and o!herWsemr.esses. •

. ..gress the right of prohibiting it.
In the month ofFeb'ruary, 1847; Mr: Cit=

holm introduced 'his celebrat ::. resolutions in.
to the Benet.; whiebin aubs nee 'contained
Abe new doctrine, that there tliS "no power
in Congress to legislate upon slavery in theterritories;' Mr:Benton, w.,;to then headed
:the Northern Democracy, (w o butbet) with
characteristic promptness and energy, atoneedenounced thoseresolutions*a "lire-brand."
24. Calhoun staid that he-had expected the
support of Mr. Benton, as this representative
Ofa slave-holding State; to,Which the latter
answered, that styes impossible that hecould

i'have expected such a thing. ,Then said:Mr.
Calhoun, 1 shall know where to find theJien.
tleuian. Mr, Benton imin lately rejoined"
ti I A211'14 "foetid lti die'? t Place, on the
aide Of my country . -and, Union." Mr..
- aihoun had not the, terne ty to .press -his
resClutums tea vote;.,.._put . s,,was not the
*rid of,thent;poi did, they peyitlioutthe
condemning loand ofthe,:N tk•rn Demme,
iatily. The De-Ina:male Caw tick; thatiaitn.
hutted Oen. 'Cawley the.P - , , eneyi'swein.
bled is&Um** des *Meet . ; year,. 18418,
_Vibilstbsgsavgatkowari work ea libidi
Odom/ of prisqlpic".l6o,, liicy. -or Ms,
hems, CalhOielNU haat i. iof tUtViited

.tileA.4ol**A'Pitt4lo4 *N!nr,iiertulfthitlicia of Ai:J*lre gime
ke• support, codes 4148'pliragrapil fivie ths sGmeite,
.and adds:

4 Tlie:'e,heieli itateictintetthe-facia inthe
•

c they.SuMV Ads .

4 W ProwAteditelowt4.4" .,ce viiich i ist siveratimmeime'ejfeet, aviAl thereOr tolitfeeeteehr.thire
• their hossec*ietioit ho their" i&orand sal teameot #u °°!iit :ntee;
the trhote toutarN ioatfootackywfll4eeideeherpi•Op9rfts • The-few ittilo-olerry,their aiticiipnces fnthek_pecketieee bestrode& themselves;'to fed thegegueDije Oftruth and and traleientu.j. IfMitlahOrOrti Wisp*
*kid4oo4l6. Wit ,liitaiekeititti:therehtito.itikortoll****betoktlibutgitilektotihilisiiktiftStiokik lizontestqldiyziore.4llllitatitibcidh ibe

' preettlok Most: -iseltbettemit4diteletet-01

folloWer; iniiodatied this hisiislnthill; aintairi
ing the whole essence of Callioiinism:,

" get,olved, That the doctrineornigintei-
ferenbe itith til•Ppeitjo litany poi-
tion of this confederation, Ili theStatei
or in the Terrirories,-by any.: 4/thee than- thePortion interested iii them. is.the tine iepiib=
Bean doctrine reeogniz:cd by this body."

- -,, 1 -Fiom the RiehmarlfuqUirer 137)t. 12.
- : &nab Sititaleara• 1 - - . /*al+ Irs, SonTa Gum BLit=Riihr4/QY..THE.-latEtip.b ilet!miloMPA* .

' Therepeal .of eMheioini restriction is463 tvindicated by eve y cionsidetuticie o'right andInitice. gut there ate phfnrotia il 401 sordid'.impulses and THII+.a vision, they. appreciatesmeasure ,of public policy in proportion onlyto ' its yield.of visible, palpable and digestibleproduct.." In. the judgnetit of such individu-,,,,iiii; ilie Ransas-Nebraske Bill is,werthlicith-
ing as an aet.of_athinerttit tb the- dmstitution 'and teparatinti to the tioath. Theyr&'..speEt it. no all all for the great principlesiihich it enimeiateslind, incorporates in thepolicy of/the Govemment. ' Insensible to thefiner moral resulti *iiich constitute the HUHOf ttili highest and truest statesifitinShlP, thegross appetites of these poll ticianslreject. the.really precious advantages whichlthe South,realizes from the repeal of the Missouri re:str:ction. Botts; for instance, typieciiiteelhe.true valtte of that measure bout as mold-iis 'ElAgabulus would. have, fished nectart hediand anibrosia of the 1 yriipian repast.--.%Talk to him ot vindicating the Integrity of

.the Constittition;ortestoring the Snuth to its
past equality and ,digniik in the -Union, andyou simply Provoke a conteitipttiousClic9ewith allyour fine "phrases. .

- Luckily finr the satisfaction orthe confu-
tion of such individualsas Mr..JOhn Miner.zßoits, the Kansas-Nebriska .act i. apt desti-.1bite of immediate, visible and tangible adran-rage to:Me i.o.fith. The repeat te N ,inon-

ri restriction, ° besin.clei ojering aton tient and, '/ 4,e.reparation 'for a. ofrOht -upon Son*, IoPEse THE FEDERAL ,DOMAIN To THE FREE EX-
PANStON A.N DDHVEtciPHENT OFNE6R4SLAVERY,

It is manifest rriiiri• Are historyoftheeiin-
try, during : the lasi twenty years, that theConstitution, in its protection .or t_he rights of.
the South—indeed, . the powers of the 'com-
mon Government are periterted from their
beneficent purpose, and Arremployed as the
active Agencies of oppression anal speilation
againskthe slaveholding States. The South,
then, h.as.no othersecurity- but its !own capa-
bilities ofdefense. „It is 'essential , to the, pro-
tection,of its rights that it should-iniintain-a
power in the Government equival nt at least
to a negative on oppreesive, iniquitous. andu»constitutional legislation., •,,,. 1

• The Abolitionists have ever hadlcontrol ofa majority of the popular vote.. !They now
hold indisputable ascondeney in :he House orRepresentatives. In the. Senate) even; the
South is in a minority of.one Stat;e; -though
fortunately a conservative, sentiMent is still
supreme in that branchof the Federal. Leg-;
islature.. The day 'is not distant however,'when the sixteen free States will be represent-
ed in the Senate by the political . elates ori)

Wilson and Seward ; and when Congress will
Ile under the absolute sway 'of Abblitionism.The' South' may ,turn tp the Eselcutive, but
with a scarcely strongerhopeofproteetioti.—
Fremont May not be

postponed
lriunzph

ofhis party will be postponed onl for a sin-.
gle term; unless, meanwhile, the'. Southrw.-. 1
covers itsj poter la ,the'.;eunrederaey, and es-,
tablishes it 'counterpoise tci the as;candency -of
Abolitionism: d Ai .4„This then is theon:lx salvation fp/1 thbibtiati. ...—to recavr a feY-protectiny - por in the
Senate: For, if left to its own impulses, Ab-
olitionism will descend upon Slavery with in-
creasing force and fury ofattack; And will
ultimately stiltlngate the South OS!, expel i et,from the Union. i -

-•

How can.. the South possess itself of thii
self-protecting power ti Sow recover its as-
cendency' in the Senate.: Oregon; Washing-
ton', Minnesota and Nebraska, all Free States
in embryo, *ill counterbalance the accession
to the South by the division ofTexas, even.
though the North should obatiAlits ollliga-'tion under the Treaty of annexation. Utah
and New Mekie*will in alt-probability send jfour Anti-Slavery votes into. the Stiate. ‘--Sommuch on con side; •

.

The only present chance ofaccesiion to the
strength of the'South,is the admission °titan-s:as into the , Union with a Pro-Slavery Con-stitution. In two yearv,..at the farthest, ,that
Territory will assume the.anverOgi,V,PZState, and in all'probability dill adOPtinstitutions of the Sonth. •Thenithe'So th
willrecover its equality in the Senate, a willnf?be competent to the protectionof its tigh--Though incapable of direeting the policy of`the Government to the,end of Slavery propa-
gandism, 1 (which the South desires only for,,
the purposes of self-defence,)

._
, it will be Cully

equal to the defeat of ;measures or Free-Soilaggression. With' Kansas to baeh it in theSenate, the 'South ciin''ionzpei iheealltlfaintofthe Texas Treaty, 4, 'resisting the admis-
sionofany other.Free States. With Karlin,
to. it- in the Senate, the tour cats stay
the; march of AbOlitiOinnis, and, ii aintain itsown rights iiiid:i indepenclence for an indehniteperiod.-.. '

.
-

-1 '
'''

BritlCansas Would hart bit* a Ave Shrte

ii.
if die.Missouri restriefidn had

.

at been re-peaied; and instead orAugment' the pow-
er, of the South,. would havereereited the
ranks of 'Abolitionisra. Besides, then, the
Positive advantage' fan ilecese,ion of strength
which the South es Ander' th' operation
ofihe.kansaiN ' Act, we vet *Asia.er,t4,3 oviiaav*ted ' well; as. klia. wrongs I.P.'dressed, by the na ure,if we w uld:tippre7

o

elate the full'Valite 6 its 'service. to Slavery.
In. thesone canting ' l'thiihope., f :the)utt-
vka; arillettered. by tha prospect election. •
al,equilihtium, And a ootKequent dontinuittoeottlia, -UPion.,-1.1,..q4a other..4•4l.tic,s' It WOSuccession of teartul, etrects, 'trap tne .aggren- I-diieinent Of, the"Anti:Slaiiry' `povier to time 1
ultimate subjugition'iif,tiniSciathror'disrup-:tine of the Conk,deraeyf. - - !-- - I. f -'. I-

:.-Ind scarce,lyAdvert 1
I,o,,that kther, vital , ug*idaratio*that waft
Kcioiagit aia Spw,e, Oak Ais , , .L: of As',
Saudi :ego ai, antspktelii-Corere4from
-.thafof Mexico 6' thiffroutitret 'Rebttiediti.
extt. lowa, mai ilsofilsit thfbiallitticntiiik
be Isecurefrom external atiockstad intpregars-
*ip -."8.48**04;.`Whillft °U 91 e9URITYti11,r phqUid•KAnsas 64:i Ire4iedifrcia.qiii grall....itWill-bgeOnie'the' itsitditi cif the-tilitelettenev
ofFive WI,- who`with:tititieekairedthere tom.foAs against Missouri, With-irresistible effect,
and wilts* promettr din onettikOli4ina-.
*thaand ;.0rem', 3!.4oe-bließe.:4lflid9eP;,plOgy tii4.ll.t.hin a<Verl.. 64 XIS . ealit...42enwill' 'lo'coilve n'it liVid.e)liittictutsi? thaVeitteibezattlialbatiliiii*limmbiiigel* ttrthe invading for :pa :,.i+, I::4..iit:pa
,i-ll,totitoillol.6-iitlitatublef*AitAlMlSeni*l4#o39ol,oo.oClPMedsl4 &tiiiii a11ii7p14,06.- the: pfli ' 1

~
leiiatcldre- ar thWiiiionti Action,Istlieliir.fiite isersekei'ineetims 1ativastereei

It is meet that a firebrand , should not besuffered to remain iii a phiider niagaxin'e ;
and the convention did not wait to get the
tongs; bit ladled On this firebrand of stuattersoirefeigh4 and threw it out igno-
ininiOusly defeating it. by t46 vote 4 in the
negative, tti 36 (all Southern fireeateis)lin
the affirmative. And that,doctritie ohns in-
continently kicked out 8113alihriiire in 1848,
was the ruling divinity at the Cincinnati end-vention in 1856. The Democracy that.tben
spurned it from them have taken.it to thbir
embrace, and cherish it now as the Cardinal
principle of their policy.- The manifest ob,- ,
jectof it is tiiihield and fc.ster slavery iu theterritories, till it acquiies possession
maturity of d!.rengt,ti, when et,ery child con-
versant with our histofy knOws full well that
it would e impossible to upioot'and abolish
it. But, though it no*, stillids against, the
world, yet .in 1848 thoi•e' *ere !nine of the
Northern Dernocraej , so'poor as to do itrev-
erence. , • -

-

. .

. •-In the following-year, lap, the Deindernt-ic party of Pennsylvania, assembled in 'con-'
vention at Pjtisburg,und constructed a plat-
form of.principles on which they 'might- allstand together. Dragged; as they had been,through the mire and dirt, at the wheelsj of
the car of slavery, the instincts. of treiiioin
yet lived in their hearts ; nor, were they dis-posed torepudiatethefaithofJefferSonand
the fathers, which had been their most veined'
patrimony and their proudest "-boast.' ,The-
United States had acquired new territorial
possessions, *hose domestic. policy wasyet
to be determined.- On which side ofthe great
que-tion did the Demociatic party, then aba
there assembled, set 'their feet and urifUrltheir banner to the' breeze?. Did they ming-r'
wise and sanction thii aide doorof non-inteNvention, by Whiebslaieryeauld steal-intothe
territories, and thus 'Secure for all "timee-tocome .the possession • 'Of.;then' I Did theyeven give the subject the go-by, 'with 'politicsilence and cunning non-conitnntalisti,--L--,•
These interrogatorie.s are fully answered -by
the'resoluijon which they.adopted in that con-
vention, covering_ the, whole ground, shoWing
that they occupied the very position on which ,
the same party in our venerated Common-
wealth, and in. the city OfPlilladelPhiii, proud-
ly stood in the memorable era of 18,19,.re.
sisting the agressiOns dr §laiery -

t" Res.tilted,lhat the Democratic partYad:now,--ai it ever hallo* td the tklnsti-•Lotion of the 'country. 1t.4 letter or .spiCit.they.
they trill neither *ealte:nordestroy ;and they,
re-declare that'slaverY' i. a ddidestie h=eal in-
stitution of theSoiith, subject to,State
lation alone, and with which the„general. got-
ernment has nothing.to.do.,- Wherever th.e
State law extends. its, jurisdiction, the itlail
institution- ,continue to exist. Esteenting
it a violation ofState rights to _carry • it..be-
yond State _ we denythe power of any
citizen to extend the area of bondage beyond
its present doininion, nor do we considerit a
part of the compromise that slavery shouldforever travel-with the advancing columns of
our territorial progress."

MIS was PennaylvaniaDentocracy in 1849.
It is also the precise doctrine of the great mut,
titude at the North, -*hd, in the.resent err:
sis, without distinctionof inty, prep.:4ol4;4
to prevent the extension of slOserY over thetree territories of the United &eta, and -es-
pecially tiver that portion of their whiCh was
once solemnly covenanted tcifreedoikbx the_Missouri.Compromise.. ~ Not till 1/354;-wliinStephen A, Douglas, itr an" evil hour-and tin-
der a malign star, introduced his infamous
Nebraska :billrepealing the Missouri Coin-
'promise, did the. Democratic party at the
North give the least recognition" or toleranpe-
to the doctrine of Calhonn,that, there was "no
power in Congress to legislate upon slavery
in the territories." -Congress had .nsed.thatpower from'.the beginning, repeatedly prohib-
iting slavery in the. territories.- Such a bill,
virtually ; framed by Jefferson, was approved
by -Washington; and those men surely
derstoed. the constitution, Jind were strictly
faithful to its provlaiona.. James-K. Polk, so
recently as 1848, approved' the organic law
Whicth . Congress framed for the government
of the territory of Oregon, by:which. slaverywas excluded. from, that. territory ; . forever.
And all the intermediatePresidents, to whom
the opportunity was k-0/oii:h d4one the Seine
thing; ignorant, all of tiler), ale, till Calhoun
and-Douglas shed their. light on the pagesef
that itistattnept, that they had been engagedIn violatingthe constitution of their 'country,
in 'legislating on the inbject ofSlaiery' in the
territories; and fbrbidding its -entrance upon

. the free -national doitiainst Whatar.perver,'
Won- of:truth. What en insult to out uodec,-
standings. Men nuty4ear out-the sacred pa-
ges of the Bible from its binding, and'encltlie
the infidel pages Of irdltaire; ifla the
word of:Ood tid-long,er; though ibe gilded.
lettering prcielaiins.tbat-it is.' 'Not is it any

_longer the creed of the Democratic, partY,
-when • the doctrines of

t'
freedom are rendedaway. and scattered to the Winds, ant:lithe;don

trines ofslavery extension sactifegiously fait=
'ed into their place.' .1f the -Democrats who
went.down-to their: graves'prior toltho yeae.
-18.50 should conte bitek to these scenes, what •
would Joe their surprise to learu:that tlt6tlie.ciples of CalhOun. constittited,:the Detnocracy
of 1856 V . With what astonishment would
they bear of the it:tit:Olathe 'Democracy
bad takei iii the-ropeihif the MisiouriCom-.
promise.•-„With. what horror wOnldtbey:read
of Kansas, crimes findloittragcs! With.what,dismay Would theyloiroflu 4 the party; Inwhose or in!.w ose held:. they were
-*non:proud to:serve; bad lan Its bighestsine;,

• dun tn.tituse.etiorrnitiO.; and_,Oat..its-144ey,,
occupying the, hiah placeoffrqsideditofthe:14ilted, ilacenifige4 :tong ve=il= tire_
slaVe tiropagandhan atid border'Missoorkin dinexmii4-the Outraged. and
dotkoltroddan-peophyorKitosoi.iolo,l4ProsiWLipg submission to tbnoriminal designs °fibs .
infauated, •prpoigiadis of slavery. r With:I.what'Arnestttesa -.WOW& they.; ladtoet `die'i-frien4krith whom ittformeitiaitietber bad

tbs,Dialooritinistaridssili 16omits ht.larkAiti hao4:lV*sllirue4oreta,of
their country and itelietitutiooliiiihekill.*era united in 18I0,.tosity0 the rep ublic 640the, ignominy and ruin Ale* aiustifolt`aw theeogoitseiCibis*-11-ktritir°6“o.o4,4,o4 do'
ininfonoftheitYsteitCorkensitimods4Ovesithe boundless West.

•
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laReiarrerffiepoWeet prOtediost
fru devnediltoornitst."

NINI

A Short Politatal4MMddi

- Pron!, tAt Now liirk-Eraveli!tt, -

•_ 'Erel4olire :- .7, .

' Itisilorsai;i•-bulizitesi.tvi' iititeitnio' iiii!iiiiriii ':'
of politics, Thatlinrittiiii...Tratitionl and we
haverelifficiilrdiAlinitaleird*iisiniseolitests.Nor shall we depart-from this fineet strict•propriety. Butliiiltrir ithnithinesi appealed
to for• informagon .411 to matters fact, by

rereleta-4frheimagine -thatwe may havejape7ad means orlitiowing.the.trath. Intueh acase we are willingle tell Whitt weknow—-
not for the alliir.oloo-partyqiirent trntli,-7This wo Intdci:yrithout--saetfleavglinr neu-
tral and independent, chargeter. AI we can

• help to correct an error, of to diaabuie the
public mind Zirafido4iimprerrikar;swente do.ing-a service toiightlnin` dad theirorall Par- .
ties. ,We donot• urge our readers to vote
one way or the other; but we'dO Wish them
to voteinteßileritly.l:i,„i': ...--.- ';',7•__•;',';-..4 - ,

It is well.knorittt thritoiniX,the carididatesfor the .Pgesidency blur beenchartedf„ajth be-iriA ltoratul Catholic. ,
TgthisAtory.wo nev-

er gave the aliihteAt importance, Considering
it, rks one of thosebaldfalschrinds which were
fabricated for'; `a party -prirpese,' iialwhich -
would dropinto oblivion, and, bedespised as
soon asit had served.its objeati !Pekes the_;
originators of the story Cling to itewitb peat ~..pertinacity, thinking itevery eite4tire weep
onto excite °aim and prejudice, somegood
men have thought-it Wortli4bild to set the
matter at once and'forever:it imitt,„‘.....-.Clergy-
men-ofthis City have beenapplied to_bv• Mein-

..bars of'their, churl:beat and hy letterslrom a-
broad fclcoatiu-perm:mit inquiry;'- since-the

.public would have entire, conhderice.m their
statement, .knowing thatth-c.rriverbriit-likely
to be deceived; than:ladies;sAli that they
could have no-404re to nalotatedtbe,,.fact.

ThatsipPealed to.tinumberofClergy men,
though very leluctact"to doan4thing which
could bringheir names= -before thepublicin-
ccnneettOn• with any political:qUeatloe,called .
•on Col. Freinont ter the purpoa4; _a frankcotiversationin regard`to idareligichisivrofes-
sion and belief. This did-,--not for. theirown ‘ iersclilit. sitisfaCtiOn-MISIT: not, one. of
them had a doubtahout themaiterzinit sim-
ply that they alightbenble-to.aatbify :others
byan assurance from his own Bpi:F.-I:Among
th6se who went, were Rev„ Dri';DaWitt, of .
the Datch, `ReforMacir-Chnichi.l7Profrstirshenry B. &War.add it 15,'Entellinek;of the
Union Theological Seminary.; Rev. Divid B.
Coe, Secretary oftfintkitne--11iiiiiiiiiiryto;,
ciety, and one of the editors of this paper.:7-They werereceived Oithgreatcoidiatityiend
Col..Fremont Insponded very cheirtully and=
frankly to their inquiries.k,..,l=.• ..

,

When it,was ~ftmarkedlthetr' me of Ourgeod•people' were;disturhed a ukhis "relig-
ion, he replied smiling; that' he :--ithat that ' .bz
•his opponents were willing,teedinitoderist, ._

that he had some religious feelingthit he
was not wholly indifterent•to Christianity.— -

One of the ministeriihquired iflthe. adcount
ofhis eark. religioniatlikittienAnd ofhisjoin:
ing the Episcopal ChUrell; aillen in I3ige-
low s Life of Fremont, wascorrectr „lie re-
plied that-it _was; and added hi -ri;,kaiiiiordr,„
that he had been born and eaufated in the
Episcopal Church; -thathe 1144134tellootrktur-
ed as a member of that_Chunit,-.40 ha,d,_gay-
er had a shadow ofa tltougbtof_.leat vlitc,,,it:,„3V heft rilltiskii ilia mad 04.pprAtitent ..-.1
assertions that he wai-e C:abate,,"he-rlaplied .-;.7
that he could not imagine howiltrelri'atoiy
took its rise, for that in fact belled; hardly -
been inside of- alCatholia choreli,wkoris,thaa44 a 40=9. tivues-..im #is life, arld.*.thee,- !Teeoccasions ot public Interest or orCunissity. •

Alf-this was saidvery qnietty,lazutivith no
aPprifent desire O.)phttede lila taligidif-ti-trimake capital .out of-it,but !pitate:Am Simple
fact of religiousedutatkin acidbeliekl.34o
one soitid Otell. to Our..fiank, yet- modest.
Inatome*, without feelifigthafit was,per`feci-
lyitigeniroui; . and the% with ndbigotrY to
wards -others, he was sinterekr-int-wisire-if-etiti, attachedto'the religion in:whichhi ltdct
been,educated by, a inonemother.-- •:.

-
---

-_-

Q. Whole James.,l344.=I 1 .. J.,4:7'A'"" singleientleinini (b ,acbefor)2cif
-.Wheatland; near bine:niterCity, in his .Outirklawyer and politician,- and dining his 'nisi-
tar:s' and decliningleafs eriesPiwit te A1145,situation of President Of the United States..Q. Whit have been his political
lion% tendencies and Opinions'? '' '

'

AT'They have been Federal and. Dent---erotic; protective and tree iiikiii; bank andanti-batik; for restricting slavery and then
for extending it, ctd libitum ;-r opposed :to,
our late war with Greatßritislii in defence or1 our marithne.rigiiti,but in ftivor of war with

b her of Cdba 'for ttifutile shisivehtilders andithe extensionthegfatitliofslaveon
Iterritory andhitltieneel„.. . --,:. -

,

' Qi In what has bo,d4l4.yed the greatestdegree of inconsistency 7 • ' '' ''

h A. in-imurting the slaie-pewer "of:the
Union into &wiring his sapirations for the
Presidency. -

-

-, - t -

%. What are hie present FeSpect4 c4,49F-cess in the pursuit of that object 'I ,
1 ' A.. His friends of.the` b/a& DemOerac*
have placed-hini in nomination and expresi
a determination to elect him—ifthevcan gef.
votes endkult—by,,briberal and hithnidatiori,
tar by 'threats to destroy the Union, tueo-,
complish the purpose. - 1Q. Who are the -black Democraty that
have noininated him? -_

' -
_ .-

A. They: are those men of the North and
South who deny the truthof the Declaration
ofIndeperidence,that liberty is,an "inalienable
right," but declare'that :f might makesright;'
and who consider the market prie4.....0f bfrtek
nien ofgreater national importance thatt the
liberty of white men. -r - . •

''--.4Q. Are the black. Democracy politically
and religiously atheists?
'A. Practically they are; but abstrattedly-

they are professed Christian:andDemocr ats
after the straitest manner of the sect? ,\

„ ...

Q. Do not,the blaek DeMotracy prof"great anxietyfor`the "safety of the Union,"
and a determinationte preserve it? • `

A..- ‘They are willing to "preserve. the
Union" if it can be made entirely subservi-
lent to the preservation, protection and ex-
tension of slavery, , and , can be kept entirely

-under., the control of the sla.veholders and
their tools; 'otherwise they assert that they
will divide and destroy it ~''

Q. Are they not most devoted'support-,
era of the Constitution?.

,
_

A. Yes, When contending for the 'repre-
sentation of ",property 'in slaves," and for .
the privilege oftaking them into -free States
or terrftortes, or if they escape, requiringall
good citizens to aid in catching them, , under
pain of fine and imprisonment; but they de-
ny iii all the slave States, the freedom of
the pren=freedom of speech=fmedian 'of
the post4Ece—freeddlti to meet together to
petition for a redress of the .grievances .iin.imposed.npon .the pixiplo by slavery ;_:they "
iligiy educittldii to the poor, and (it they be
white) imprison benevolent &Miles who
teeth them to• read .the Bible,: md :tar--and
feather ministers of she;, .gospel who assert
that it is sinful to nisilie merchandise- of the

PoorQ. Are there many oftins patty :in' the
free States 7 '-

•
- ' -

A. Yes., Among politicians and dema-
gogues seeking tiffer. the. spoils of„.afice---
merchants and manufacturers seekin% after
Southern trade, andejarge number of dupes
whn find it that'll-tin fbe-naine cif '.Democrat,
even when used to enalave theinselVea.' ' s'

Q. Wluit argumentsdo
_

they generally
use to sustain their-view?. -•'

- :, - -

A:.:•, Withlhe thdid they ihrpatea,te...dee--1.r.- iho Union and ruin the country`; with
the ' fearless---bludg,eons, bowieAnives and

'pistols are used to, enforce submission to the
peculiar insgthtionand its demands.. In licin-
sai, arnied‘bands of ruffiana are the suphert-
ers of black Denioeracy, headed by Atehi- Thomas Jefferson. OaeiliTeryk_son; Stringfellow,"Buford and other kindred,We present is scrap :of history not. inap--P_Birits- .• le Philadelphia they 'support tee propriate•at the presen;.tintie. It -is ,knowiireharyiveniatt newspaper to advocate their that. Jefferson manned The Declaration IneaUSe6 -

-

-- ' : -' . l'. _

'
-. . I dependence, a documentthat-Vasreceived theQ. What are themeanswhiehthi!partyhighestencoiniumsfro:is:Oat day to thisItpossesses fer brebera 1. '

-' =-

' is alio kaolin, thist,JefeisoWheld in utterab-A. ,Thei have the Senate'and the Execu-- hniTencethe systent.of slavery, andidenciune.tive ofthe United States in their service„and. ed it as a gaorant, inane 4.44, hfiteeeit ., ,consequently the immense federal patronage -and an abl'adt°64 lowit'- '434iheleFire-a-;‘,. of,olfice, contrtiAa.*jettiOg; kivetving the But it it not kin:mato eireryhedy that-Jaffee.expenditure of Millions ..of_, nippily, All: _Cif son inltin died• -in ,the:,..aiiaolat. draft --a-f. the -which afe. Bmnipotefit arguments toconvince. Declaration of indtganvierice foftharii-4 re-the neddy, the ambitiousAnd the mercenary buke directed- to Oiorge 144 11talt-ot*eat1111111 'countries, and in none more so than. Britain, for his guilty -complicity, ut, goomng •

tita: •

,-.- ' -._ ... "; ',;
_

• _the curse ofslavery ppitelheAW,cal... We:: Q. What -Means 4 iPtimidOlosk do theY ti`hient the partigraphs which iVl*lsai.iilinutiI"(t'sse`4B-i . :I, -
- . ~.. . -,

, . Theta,omittsci-paragraphs -are.fountl...biaif:.- A. , The power, of Government'so tong es ferson's. Works, :: purchased ; bY'4oPgre2l4 -

Concentnited in the Senate-orp.e.Oentc.Fid April 12, ifm,sm.] published ketailiii'ds .all holding office' tinder' them ;.' also armed lifais4;',‘"irashington; D.-.,,,C:' They, are iiOrtbi,ruffians in the Senate and Muse ofRel:4o-. of , acareful 'ilenissni--sie they unmistakablyseethtives, together 'flitk theP9Wei 9f dill- indicates, healthy: Oldiesentisiantt.amoustiniasal, from office -9r employment ofaeY wh° Southern sees on the sibjeetAdatekulatiteexpress 'sentiments" a4erse le their' creed earlier sand hettet.:days ‘,44,veet,,,Aatiomilibill..whilst serving the '''' '' '''' 1 iiirir:_. ' WiCohimend theseparailmantisisk4isQ. What is expected or ,required -fr om thoughtful eensideiattott.o(Jidipt icathe, *hi; .Mr. Buchman by the black Democracy ),,n Professes-to belong tO the JetrenkkOialkobk•ease tlpi elect him?, •. .
•

. ,;,.: .. -;,__,. lUy arepithfi'pertinentWnd:istualerlyladA. That . ho shill,Contieneto 'we's in.= i.em.a jeffernaell laupeahh4 ,i,t,heyoppoe.:,footsteps' 'ofFranklin Pieree; and continua‘in sire, tyrannical acts *hie' - ;.iridigtmtlykin;the leading-strings-Of-the- owners- ofthe black n --.- -4,:-`g-,--,-,,,-,:--3.it4 - ); ,,...‘a-z•_-;Npulation,nf,eueiountry.- That shall
,
„ jolt* has wagedcrusLirar. kittla mogri

. misery!) , tbe_Union7 by, driving out alt'nature itaa mvioatiag JuktualaTieereit,riest4"Free State" men frOM -UMW,Ana' giV•kag oflife'and libeos.il,W„the, ,i,4k,01# 19tthat 'aid 'all oilier; Tritited. States. territory: ..,:peepte-,cwhe. -a eeet; :-
-

- ic-*lturiiiii •aid'over' to thetender:min-cies- of slave-ivarnera. earrift‘ **we,. i dire oliitaothenetaia.f.Matnonetuttile blackDerseieracyshallSio- 1,-hore ;„rn...„motiiiwearable denatIre thek!ea dialleror employment under, his, ..tranwentistiorktifithim , ,Tbia,TplinitiodAro;aolmialstratig_as awl the lowaOf14,494! fa-r -0.71-4,kopprot:antori nE44 .of Misseerlt 4A.14,, 'IA 4.u.'•idavq StiitOt may warfare of theChrlstian lung 0
~, ,

lit-b'e filice4 upon aP7 46*/*ltir 04'460g: ain. Determined to keep om 7 -

~ fetal"Ittriiiiiiiiigli to erifreet4 the inviidek-niethat 41kiiir ineienisy be boughtantAii 'lawthiwe litie-thuefouu*bt intadireihallbe ~.ittetalga negative I* iiveliitaifintei by.the power of the+resideit and, _.l).-ettaalatemps tortigkit*forawitrai .the iwiny.!,. ~ I. ..t '.O 1:',..", r* ''' , 4t*'l. ' =1
,

... -,‘01. .!* : oh ezeerehie_epelloareat ..joatflaiktbia' sirQ. la it-mistoed P.44-.4..,Y4....4°-..e, -,,,:.vr. agmblage or liorr9Fs -91.*,**Atirt #0, 41these vluirereetfte,l ',
, 4 .r . ~,,,'' . -, ,-. t tlfsihlguiduid, dye,-"he'istOiti-e#ll4-1'--' A. EiTtif al dOna-skirietsi* iery people tit ri,,te in arm 4.004 mtkild ,

Store. 'liehieIn'ofoed ter ietSiaxihitit to"Oorchase that 1:1=414; 14M e:literY oteimanOlitblibm"rear"P", plYea 11aw04:. .,13#
._

-

-

,'. :
...

;fire
. la, order *stillyarea +u d:pewee..of sisvery. .hon:4o:4Bo*.r,44:*iikiti,Lvt„.... --"' lwmay bk4ieremilijk*,.4k,Perrectl.:4l°B* 'cirt.o*.**esflioiiivitiekjor*,. en 6lit'e•oi te'oonitilY Woe avisty—foqatiaititiot of-riiAnhovithletiti6Alibuilimitopowitte _.41tiiksekqktitlidlohevaiioirilinot ..;:iiiIWIsomot:ii;iiti,...-iir itietheiAti't!fi ,':-,4 ,

imitheenCotikiiiiwthik ba"lPreati"ai --'1441,-11-4*ll/."14r7:,.4.:. -Csa7shaAboti,-16•438100100 irld-, as,apaqatawiroliiieritAitkiklikinilkof tho-U9*.1./.**."f. 4-1; , -.tree, `,.t.4000.011.
'. ht.',514)041-14-IketrtitlL.,D.4 ifiktbialo*P— `4' '4,,,. „

--,ri Wes4l4 ik . of'Win . !IV -

• 1 -

':- t
,I, :wetlyrue 111114414 ~,,•-•' ; :..";: • ,t; 4,,k.4 • alkali -wit 'l'3Worth oaks almost an . . . .
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